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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW 3

Tho Souoran sailed for the
Colonies At 9 oclock last uigbt

Tbo Bind will k0 a public con
oort at tho Hawaiian Hotel this
evouiug

Tho transport Kilpatriuk left Sau
Francisco July 2 and should arrive
hero tomorrow

William T Rawlins wob sworn in
as referee in baukruptoy by Judgo
Estee yeBtorday

Mr John Ena and daughtora aro
tho guests of Mr and Mrs E H
Laheo at Covins Cal

Professor W T Brigbam of tbo
Bishop Museum roturnod borne on
the Sonoma yesterday

John E Bush has applied for a
licenco to practice law iu the Dis-

trict
¬

Courts of tho Territory

B W HotiKhtailing has been
appointed administrator of tho es ¬

tate of George S Houghtailing

Mr W T Popo tho new agri-

cultural
¬

instructor of the Normal
School arrived in tho Sonoma yos
torday

Albert Arndt bookkeeper of the
Hawaiian Hardware Co received
the sad news of tho death of his
father by the Vontura

Kentuobys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributinar norentu for tho Hawaiian
lalan

Major aud Mrs HarriB and Ed
Fign MatthiB of tho Solvation
Army arrived on tho Sonoma yes- -

torday Major Harris sucseeds
Major Woods lately in command
in Hawaii Welcome meetings for
the new arrivals will bo held at the
ball Saturday and Sunday

WONDERFUL POWEB OF THE
BALL BEARING GUN

Now Invention Dofoato Two Stand-
ard

¬

Makes in a Contest and
HaaJMany Advantages

Ciipaqo III June 11 A gun

that threatens to revolutionize the
manufacture of army ordnance has

bocpu iuveuod by Capt Orlan
Clyde Cullen700 7th street N W

Washington D C It ia known as

theCullen Ball B arin Rib Gun
The idea occured to Capt Cullon
in the hospital iu Cube while be lay

Buffering from three serious saber
wounds inilsclod by soldiers of tho
Spanish regiment of the Infanta
Isabella Tho captain had witness-

ed the jamming of two Hotchkiss
guns from ovorboating iu action
How to build a gun that would not
kick or beat up was a question that
ho tried to auswdr botwoou tho
times whon ho was dtsliriou3 with
fever Tho solution of tho problem
came to him in the idea of the ball
bearing rid He immediately arosa
from hia bed aud drew out the plans
on papor

Tho captain recovered from his
illnosr a company with 1500000
capital was formed and tho manu-
facture

¬

of the Cullon Ball Bearing
Rflj begun How well Capt Cullon
has suoeoded may be judged from tho
report of a recont competitive tost
with Maxim andDrigg3 aud Hotoh
kiss guns The report stater

All four guns were Trod at a plate
of nickel steel 20 feet cqtiare and lj
indie thick The plate was qQQQ

yajdslfrqm the gnqsTuo ball bearing
guu was Brad and the projjotile
struck and penetrated plate 0 font
from center of target riocphettcd
and was picked up 1020 yards bo
youd embedded in tho dirt 17 iuoh
es making a total range of 1626
yarJs after gattiug through 1J
inches of best arjnour plate The
throe other guns before mentioned
wpre fred bj the pate in two in
etances the Prigga aud HotpbUisn
with ther projaotilosilod o periQ

trate the plate and glanced into
tho earth iu front of it Tho Maxim
projaotflo hit the plate and Btuok in
it wth tho noso of tip projaotiloi
extending j of au iuoh through it

MlbS JHEdUOXI3 EFJGUSION

A Local Poet IndlRnant at This
Papor for Delaying Her
Chinks

Miss Anno M Prescott is ryfll d

irritated and we are tho cause Wo

aro sorry but our sorrow is of that
mitigated kind that the physician
has for blistering hia patient to
draw out the malificiont humors

Miss Proaoott two or three days
ago Bent ua one of her periodical
Chinks so well knowu to tho

roadora of this paper More im-

portant
¬

matters being on hand the
Chink was put aside to bo used

later Aud Miss Prescott Beems to
feel that we have inserted a hook
into her gills for she jirks aud
pluuges about like au adult trout
She stoutly declares in thiB moru
ingsAdvertiser that we have last
our indopendonce and that bIio can
earn her living independent of Ha

waii Furthermore the is feeding
no one with honey

Wo never for a moment eutor
taiuod the idea that Miss Prescott
could uot make a liviug independ ¬

ent of Hawaii Iodeod wo firmly
believe thatshe oan As to feeding
any one with honey our readers
know all about tha and aorao moro
is served to them iu this ieEue Iu
doed thats whats tho matter MisB

Pre3cott there is too much honoy
aud uot enough rhytnee

Really we confess our inability to
see any essential difference between
tho Chink whioh wm dolayed 48
hours and the Bluff published in
this moruing3 Advertiser Both
are without rhyma or reason
Achilles was vulnerable iu the heel

and they thrust in the dart viz
Chink I Now what does tlfat

mean Wo give it up But whst
we do know is what constitutes
Miss Pre3cotta vulnerability It is
her vuity She writes a
Chink full of money and
honej seuds it down to this ofiicp

and expects to see it published to
tho exclusion of far moro important
matter

This paper is not in need of
jpaco fillers just at the present

time but in order to restore Miss
Prescott to her former Eolf calm
hor excited nerves and regain our
inrJepTidenco we shall make an

exception today and publish her
latest 11 15UJ noping that our
subscribers will pardon us for do
iog so

chink no 12

Tho country never lookd better
For tho past twenty year Houeyj
Theres mud and feed no end

today
Aud tha brooks are sirging

Money

Look at tho paddock green a
firaH

Well hava ru h bpot to eat Hrtiy
Ought now to make btittor first- -

olass
And keep at home thatrbitf money

Everybody Iace getjng short
Evau on the hill top mono
Theres no danger of being caught
la the nice holes this year

Honey

Our shipa are coming iulo port
With ill their canvas ei read

Honoy j

Aud on tho wslor front lii said
They aro bringing piles of money

Theres a good man at the top
Of this Territory Honej
And hes a gwino tq stqp- -

Btit you go qd saving mouey

Never meddlo with Politics
The Valley lots how miich

maueyf
0 bo patient things will got fixd
Then youll see you will for

Honey Cream
Anne M Phescoit

April 1902

The above was received by IIjb
Editor on Tuosday afternuoi last

the qay bafora yesterday 12d 1

trr
It is anuouncod that oara will bo

running regularly over King street
from Fort to Waikiki turn on Satur-
day

¬

morning jjqd that possibly by
Tuesday tho service will be coal
plto to MoCully street

Politics ou Punchbowl

Thirty Poruteso young men met
at Concordia Hall lwt evening at d

oranizd Portuguese Puliical
Club MsJTr J M Oannrn was chos
on tomporoy chairman and J B Froi
tns Seorotftry Eloquent opeoohes
wore made by Major Caraara ad
Louis R MedoiroH advising their
oouutrvmou to unite and take pirt
iu the affairs of thoir adopted coun-

try
¬

Attorney Charles Croightnu
was called upon to address tho moot-

ing
¬

and ho did no iu a masterly
manner Ho advised hii hearers not
uo bother themselves for tho present
abo t national politic but rntlnr
to local isiuea as presented by the
Damocrats and Republicans His
plea for municipal and onunty gov
orment was received with enthu-
siasm as every Portuguese resident
of Punchbowl know3 ouly too woll
that as long as wo have a centralis d
pjwer with ollioialn not rospoasiblo
to tho people sn Ion will money be
spent by the thousands for tho beau ¬

tifying of streots inhibited by a

favored tow to tho detriment of a
district inhabited by thoimnds
of poor people

The young Portuguese sotm at
last to have awakened to their ro
sponaabilities and civic duties And

thoro is no doubt but they will be
heard from riuriug the ct x cam-

paign
¬

Tho matter of a future por
monont organization was placed in
tho hands of a commitco composed
of A B Correa L R MeJoiros M T
Furtado M C Pachnoo aod J B

Froitas The tnaetn theu ad
journed until Wednesday
next week

of

Tho lirat liccl Mint

One of the institutions here
which haa the apodal attention of

tourists as well as tho local people
is the Mint which io eetablikhcd on
Nuuauu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is hitoreeting to
enter the largo main working room
whore poueral manoger McDonough
and his corps of acsietauta are at
work The cool and lare lanai is a
proper rosting place and the vaults
vhere tho bars to be minted and
beer are kopt presont a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mint is open from
530 i m to 1130 p m aod during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first cla3 refreshments ami
the purest of liauora

A Spenatnrift Oasq

A decision waa handed down by
the Supreme Court yesterday de-

nying
¬

the petition of Thomas Fitch
for a rooponiuR of tho Knlua Kv
pukini spandthiift cai Tho court
says that tho vwry fact that Fitch
voluntarily reduced his fee from

2d00 to 1500 would ouly strength
en tho courua f rmer decision that
Kapukiui was a spendthrift Tho
court suggests that counsel should
apply to tho Circuit Judi for si
lowanco of nilvauotfs made by hlm
to Kalus and for the 00 fee paid
by bitoh to Davis

nan layae CuileD
Counseiuok-at-La- w

U S Supromn Court Kogistcred
Attorney U S Patent Otlicn Unit ¬

ed Staes and Foreign Patmts
Oaveats Trade MurkB and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
WaBhinglou D C

Opp U S Patent OUice
225 1 1 y

During my temporary abfonco o
tho other Islands Mr Henry C
Carter will have fu 1 ousrg of Tun
nduiUnuent His nets ou if by

lnlf would be as if warn puia wit
All moneys duo Sro io be paiil him
riid hiH roeeipts therefor ou my bo
half will be audiolont

P J T1JSITA
Proprietor and Publisher

Honolulu uly 8 1902

L03T

Within tho Prlapp or Capitol
giounds ItjJt night a hoay gold
phaiu bracelet wUh ball attache
Finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning the same to this ollice

JJ250 U

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

AVo hive i Urge stock at prices o suit ovary purse

I PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortmsnt received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes tad Fumttliing Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Moat Approved Patterns

Staves far GastHiie KarossHo Wood and Coal

IE FMFKS HARDWABE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

YS3g3g2SBSSme

SPECIAL
Selec t ed Highland

3

irj
WHYTE

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Bole Agents

k SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY

10 6TOES
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for
Line

Co
Co lire and Life

Co
Lino of from

On tho of the Snuitar
Steam Co Ltd between
South aud Quoeu etresta

Tho buildinB aro will
hot aud oold wator aud olootric
lights Artesinn water Perfoot

For apply to

I
Cn th o pre mieos at tUerp ofa Bogo
I -- tJju
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBSS

esieral Merchandise

IOMM1SSION lHStOI3T3
genta Lloyds

Caiuidian AuBtralian
British Foreign Marine Intmraiico

Northern Aesuranco
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pionepr Paokets Liverpool

JENT

Oottagos

Stores

promisos
Laundry

oupplied

sanitation

partiouiors

UfiffTP if
AiUoiusont

MACKAY

DRINK

Steamship

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinorv wo are now able to
lnuuder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory Ruarautoed

No fear of clothing being loot
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud uiothods at any time during
business hours

Eleg Up Bain 73

ami our vragoDa will call forycur
11 nuriii tl


